INTERNATIONAL

OK DINGHY
BRITISH CLASS ASSOCIATION
www.okdinghy.co.uk

Hollyhurst, Wood End Road
Crow Hill
Ringwood
BH24 3DG
Tel: 01425 473409
Email:
Secretary@okdinghy.co.uk

Class Secretary: Mary Reddyhoff

IOKDBCA - Membership Application Form.

Please complete the form below and return to Mary Reddyhoff:
Name: …………………………………………………………………..

Boat Number:……………

Sailing Club:…………………………………………………………..
Address:……………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………
E-mail address:………………………………………………………
Telephone: …………………………………………………………..

Are you a junior (under 23 on January 1st 2022)?

Yes/no

If you want to pay by standing order, please complete the attached Standing Order form and return to me,
not your bank. If you propose sending your subscription using a BACs transfer, the name of the account is
International OK Dinghy British Class Association, (IOKDBCA) at Lloyds Bank, sort code: 30-91-59, account
number: 01021068. Please reference your transfer with your name.
Membership fees are:
Junior member - £15
Associate member (non-boat owning) - £15
National member £25 if paying by standing order
National member £30 paying by cheque or bank transfer
International member (intending to sail in international events) - £35 if paying by standing order
International member £40 paying by cheque or bank transfer
A 2022 boat sticker will be sent as confirmation of payment of the subscription. .
Return to Mary Reddyhoff:
Hollyhurst, Wood End Road; Crow Hill; Ringwood; BH24 3DG
Or Email to: maryr2058@gmail.com

Standing Order Authority

To: ………………………………………………………. Bank/Building Society
Address of your bank: ……………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
Sort code of your bank: ……………………………..
Your account number: ……………………………..
Please pay NOW and thereafter annually on January 2nd until further notice the sum of
………………………………………….pounds (£………….) to:
Beneficiary: The International OK Dinghy British Class Association
Beneficiary Bank: Lloyds Bank plc
Sort code:
Account number:

30-91-59
01021068

Membership fees are:
Junior member - £15
Associate member (non-boat owning) - £15
National member £25 if paying by standing order
International member (intending to sail in international events) £35 if paying by standing order

Signed: ……………………………………………………………………………………….

(please sign on this line)

Your name – please print: ………………………………………………………….

Date: ……………………………….

Please return this completed form to Mary Reddyhoff (class secretary), Hollyhurst, Wood End Road; Crow
Hill; Ringwood; BH24 3DG

